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liiiigbr.and slept next lay until after
noon, coming- down to a very late dinner
feeling as if be had eirriinmavigated
the globe in tlic wrong direction and so
lost a day out of the Valenilar. Mrs.
Ludlow, having slaked' the imperative

' thirst of her curiosity at the well of her
Juisband's information, spared him the

' task of recounting his adventures, at
'. length; but she managed to make htm

give a very fair' description of the bat-ti- e

at "The Laurels" from the 'point of
view of the chief actor therein,- ruthless-l- y

ignoring his "modest endeavors to
dwell lightly upon liis own" -a- chievements.

She listened with lively
a comical little grimace

of incredulpus scorn as he concluded.
"And Tom thought shan't I pour you
another cup of tea?" ,

.' "Thank you; what' were you about to
', '

. Vsay?" ;; '
"1 did say it, I asked if you would have

another cup of tea,"'
" "Jfo.butabout whatTom thought."

"Oh! Tom thought, you'd sleep right
ulong till morning," she re- -

)lied, with unblushing effrontery. "And
that reminds me: , Henry's been down
to inquire after you, and I . told him
you'c! pay your respects at 'The Laurels

- this afternoon.'"
"How did you know I would?"
'I knew you'd do anything I promised

.for you." ' '
"Well (since you've committed your-

self,) I suppose I'll have to go."
"Oh, please don't!" she urged, teas--"

' ingly. "It's a long, long walk, and it's
so dreadfully hot; I'd go back to bed
again, if I were you."

"And impugn your reputation for
truth and veracity? that would be
very unthankful; you see you've made
it impossible for me not to go." Then,

. with diplomatic abruptness: "Haven't
vu anything to ;tell me before I
start?"

"You asked me that question last
, night, and I'll make you the same
'answer: you may give Hester my love."

. "Thank you so much. Perhaps I shall
' go back to Sew York

"Perhaps you will; and perhaps the
world came to an end yesterday. I
think one. is about as probable as the
other." ,

"Oh! then you know of some good
reason, why I should stay."

Yes, the best of reasons: you're not
able to travel, yet."

Ring-bran- laughed and reached for his
hat. "Just watch me climb that hill. J
and then you mayrepemtat leisure, lie

.said. ' -

An hour later he was comfortably
established upon the veranda of the
colonel's home, lounging invalid-wis- e

in the library easy --chair which Hester
had insisted upon dragging out for him.
They had been talking about the feud,

. lus imprisonment in the cave, and till-
' the exciting events of the past few

: days; and Ringbrand had been trying
with a palpable effort at ingenuousness
to bring the conversation around by
easy and graduated approaches to the
subject nearest his heart. On
ine long walk up the - moun- -'

tain he had forecast the manner
of these approaches with such strict
fidelity to details that he now found
it impossible to break away from the
entanglement of set speeches and sup-
posed answers, and every fresh endeav-
or seemed to involve him more hope-
lessly. Even the perversity of inani
mate objects added to his helplessness.
How could one talk upon serious sub
jects from the lazy rostrum of an easy-cha- ir

whose high back took away the
last vestige of one's dignity? and
when he sat up the comfortable hollow
ol the low seat brought his knees and
his chin together in an attitude that was
pathetically inadequate to the require
ments of the case. Once or twice he
had tried to rise, but Hester had pro-
tested playfully, saying that he must
consider himself an invalid, if only
ior that afternoon. To add to his em
'barrassment, she left her own chair and
began to saunter up and down the ver-

' anda in front of him, snipping dead
leaves from the ivy on the railing as she
talked. -

He watched her furtively while the
car of idle talk ran smoothly over end
less stretches of track wherein there

; were no crossings or switches, until
; the subtle intoxication, of her beauty

began to make his replies irrelevant.
. At last she stopped just opposite his
chair and leaned over the railing to re
cover a wandering spray of ivy; while
she stood there with her back toward
him, he broke off in the middle of a sen-
tence and said abruptly: "Miss Hes- -

ler, I love you very much.' '

She recovered herself instantly, and
he saw the suppressed laughter in her

. eyes as she turned toward him. He
; was on his feet in a moment. "Miss

Latimer, I beg your pardon indeed I
lo it wasn't at all what I meant oh,

' horrors, what am I saying! I did mean
it, only I didn't intend saying it just
that way. ' Flease don tj a ugh at me;
it'll break my heart; I'm dreadfully in
earnest, if 'I do talk like an imbecile.
Hester, dear, do. you love me just a
.little, and will you be my wife?"

He was holding her hand now and
looking down into her face with an
appeal in his eyes that quite' atoned
for the halting speech, and she hid her

Wfyea Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

men she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,'

Uln ahe became Hiss, she clung to Caatoria.
Vbenshebad Children, she gave them Castorta,
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face on his shoulder, saying: ' "0h, I'm'
so glad!" ' -- .' .'" ' ..,":':.': ,. '';.

"Olad of what, Hester?'" he asked,
drawing her closer to him. - ' ',

'

,

Her face was suffused with blushes
when she raised it shyly to his, but the
merriment still twinkled.'in her-eyes;- .

Glad of what. HeiterP" he aaked. drawing bei
closer to him.

"Glad that you found it impossible to
be quite correct; you don't know
how- - much it makes me " the last two
words were whispered to the lapel of his
coat, but he heard them and folded
her in his arms. After the rapturous
interval,' he asked : "And did you think
I was very conventional?"

"I used to; the people in your stories
always seem to do just the right thing
at the right time. Tell me, did you
ever make one of your heroes say any-

thing like like you did a few minutes
go?" ''''"Heaven forbid!" he answered fer-

vently; "but then one can always imag-
ine better things than he can do."

There was another eloquent interval,
end then she looked up sgain. "Was
that what you meant to tell me the
night you went away?"

"Partly: but there was something
that prevented me something, that,
perhaps; should .have made roe keep
silent to-da- y. You remember what vve

were saying about personal courage;
I thouehWthen that I was a born cow
ard, and I'm not entirely sure of the
contrary yet."

She held him off at arm's length and
looked at him with loving pride kin-

dling in her beautiful eyes. "It is likeyou
to talk that way, after what you did last
night father has told me "all about it;'
and, besides, I saw you try to.save that
man's life at the risk of your own and
after he had tried to kill you, too!"

"That was nothing but common hu
manity," he answered quietly. "You
don't know how I had to cling fo that
tree there to keep from running away
just before the Bynums rode up.

"I don't believe a single word of it,"
she asserted calmly, as he led her to a
seat on the wide rustic settle at the end
of the veranda; and then a sudden
gleam of common sense came to him in
the thought that perhaps it might be
wise not to argue the point with her,
then or ever.

They were married in the little
church in Tregarthen a week after the
trial of Jed and Budd Bynum, and the
Ludlows gave them a wedding break
fast in the cozy little dining-roo- of
the house on the hill before they start
ed on their jpurney northward, liing- -

brand was in his room, hurriedly pack
ing his valises, and Ludlow ran up to
tell him that there was still plenty of
time in which to catch the train.

"When are you coming south again.
Hugh?" he asked, pacing the Root of
the small ,apartinent;with his hands in
his pockets. -

"Oh, I don't know; whenever Hester
gets homesick, I suppose." '

"Well, I can't promise you a fight
or a wedding the next time you come,
but we 11 try to keep you interested m
some way. By the way, Hugh, it was
generous of you not to prefer a charge
of murder against those fellows for
trying to kill you in the cave." .

"It was quite unnecessary; a thirty-yea- r
sentence is severe enough to sat

isfy a more vindictive person than I
ever aspire to be. Besides, you for
got that it was Jeff who did the shoot-

ing, and his fate was sufficiently hor-
rible." '- -

"It was, indeed; and that makes me
think I saw the sister at the trial. I
wonder what has become of.her?"

"She has gone to her uncle in Texas."
"Are you sure of that?"
"Yes, for I sent her."
"You?" .

-
A

"Yes." ' .

. "And she didn't try to kill you be-
fore she left?"

"Oh, no; she was too sorrowful to
think of vengeance. Besides, I think
she did me the justice to believe that
I acted fairly."

Ludlow pursed his lips and whistled
softly, continuing his restless march
while Ringbrand fastened .the last
strap. ' Suddenly he stopped in his
walk and regarded the younger man
with a look of quizzical curiositv.
"Hugh, what's become of that little fad
of yours about personal .courage and
such things?" -- ' V

I told' you once" that I hoped I had
left it in the- hole on the mountain. . I
think it is still there," was the quietre- -
ply, and they went down to the waiting
bridal party.

The accommodation . train swung
slowly around the curve below Tregar-
then, and the intervening spur of the
mountain shut out the last view of the
fittle village and its smoking furnace.
Ringbrand closed the window when the
cinders began to blow in, and, looking
aroundr the dingy interior of the car.
thought of that other eventful journey
taken, in .the same , vehicle. : He bent
toward the small-pin- k ear at his shoul- -

der 'and whispered: "Do yon know
wherel first began to love you, Hester?".
"..."No," she answered, drawing lief
veil down so that she could blush com-

fortably. V - -.:' r -

"It was right Jierei you were sitting
in this very seat, only it was turned the
other way. I saw you get on the train
at Chilwanee, and ran after you like a

i school-bo- y. That wasthe beginning of
it." - - .. ; ," .: J .'
"' - And the end is not yet. ' '; ;

'. THE EXD. AJr ; '

ERSOMAL MENTION.

Wednesday. ''
- Dr. Pfunder of Portland is in town..

Mi38 Alley lett this morning for As
toria. ,. -- '

Sheriff Driver returned today from
Portland. . . . - .

. Mr. El Locke offtiood Kiver'was in
town today, v .

Miss Etta Story. left thia morning for
Hood River.- - . . ,

Mr. A. S. Hoering went to Hood River
this morning. ... . ..'- - ,

: Mr. F. A. Seufert left this morning for
the Cascades.-

Miss Georgia Sampson has returned
from Bonneville.

. Mr. John Micliell and familv left this
morning for Portland. '

Mr. Prinz and family have returned
from their summer camp. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peters and Mrs. E.
M. Wilson returned last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howe have moved
into their new houEe on the hill.

Mr. B. F. Laughlin and family re-
turned last night from Glen wood.:

Capt. Wand has returned and re-

sumed command of the Regulator.
Miss Lege returned to Hood River

this morning from a visit in the city.
.Mrs. Sampson and daughter, Lizzie,

returned today on the local train from
Bonneville.

Mr. D. Forest Fisher left for Stanford
university this mornicg. He is now in
his third year. '

Wm'. Hoekins of the Locks is visiting
friends. in The Dalles , and. will, go to
Goldendale Saturday.

Mr. Geo.. W.., Rowland and family,
who have been spending several weeks
at the Meadows.'retarned today.

Frank "Irvine of Antelope left this af-

ternoon for Antelope, accompanied by
Miss Florence Lewis, who has been se-

cured to teach school at that place.
V Thursday.

Editor J. A. Donthit left this morning
for Portland. ' .

Mr. Hairy Lonsdale left this afternoon
for the seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith French left this
morning for the coast.

Mrs. Handley is confined to her home
by lnnamation of the right limb, which
temporarily hinders ber from walking.

Mr. E. Jacobsen is expected home Sat
urday or Sunday from a long trip
throughout Wasco and bherman coun
ties. '

Prof. J. S. Sanders of Astoria, 111., ar
rived in The Dalles last evening. He
will occupy the position made vacant in
the public schools by the resignation of
Prof. Stratton. .

Friday.

Miss Salina Pbirman left for Salem
this morning on a visit to friends.

Miss Nelle Sylvester left for the Mead
last night after a few days stay in town.

Jj. w. Overman, nsh commissioner,
is registered at the Umatilla house to
day.
. Mr. tterDring ana lamiiy have re-

turned from their summer camp for the
season.

Misses Alma and Judith behmidt re
turned last evening from the camp near
btevenson. , ,

Messrs. Moees and Ellery. wool bay
ers, left today for Poriland to be absent
several days.

Ray Logan leaves in the morning for
Astoria, where he will take an ocean
steamer for Palo Alto.

Miss Anna Rankin, who has been
visiting Miss Ketchum. returned to
Portland this morning.

Mr. J. B. Havely, E. W. Trout and
Antone Bowers of Boyd are in the city,
Tbey brought 73 head of hogs for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe arrived last
night from.the seaside. Mr. Crowe has
somewhat recovered from his recent ill-
ness. ,

jvirn. jm. my ot Vancouver came up
last night and left for Goldendale this
morning, near which place she - haB
ranch interests. . ? --

'

'Mrs. C. W. Toner, who has been stop.
ping at the European bouse, accom
panying ber husband, returned to 'Port
land this morning. -

Bewail Sacrificed.

According to the action of;the ' Demo
cratic state central committee yesterday
a Portland there is only one Democratic
party in Oregon, and that is the Na
tional Democratic paity, which appoint
ed delegates to the Indianapolis conven-
tion last week. The Oreeonian says:

The Bryan Democracy has disappeared,
abdicated, surrendered, been swallowed
up by Populism. There will be no Bry-
an Democratic ticket in Oregon. There
will be no Bryan and Sewall electors,
only Populist Bryan and Watson elec
tors. Apparently nobody in Oregon will
have a chance to vote for. Sewall. For

Bryan voters must sup
port Watson or nobody. ThiB simplifies
matters very much, and is a fine exam-
ple for other states. It is a candid ac
ceptance of an obvious situation. It
ought to be imitated everywhere. Wat
son is the logical candidate with Bryan.
who is a Populist, standing on a Populist
platform. . No Democrat can vote for
him, indeed, witihout declaring himself
a Populist. Democrats will vote for the
Indianapolis candidate." ; - '

Mitchell Solid for McKlnley?

' ' '" Telegram. ' . '

' Senator John H. Mitchell for a while
will be the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Robert P. Heimboldj at 561 Irving street.
Although he has spent ' considerable
time traveling through the Eastern
states since the adjournment of congress
and encountered many a hot wave, he
looks the picture of health, and as he
expresses it will be trim for
the fall campaign in which he hopes to
take an ' active part. Notwithstanding
his repnted silver proclivities, be is a
McKinley man, and wears a McKinley
and Hobart button. , It is his purpose to
stnmp the state for the Republican nom-

inees and tell the people" in plain words
J why it is for the best interest of the

couutry to elect McKinley. . The indica-
tions in the East, he says are decidedly
.in favor xf the election of the Ohio states-
man, as the free-silv- er craze in many
places has run its race. People are com-

ing back to their sober senses and study-
ing the situation - wiib more calmness
and deliberation. : He. basis his hopes
for ' the election of s McKinley on . the
intelligence of the average American
voter, and Bays when the votes are
counted it will be seen that there are not
so many fools as the Bryan following
would have people to believe. f '

Senator Mitchell will devote some lit-
tle time to the arrangement of his. busi
ness affairs, ' but when n

opens in Oregon, he will be" found in the
front ranks for McKinley and the Re-

publican party. N

INSURGENT SOLDIERS AT HOME.

Americans In Unban'a Service Revisit
Their Native LaW.

St. Louis, Aug. 27. T. Roseer Roeiner,
one-tim- e captain of . the old Bosch
ZouaveB of this city, and Frank Hilligas,
finally reached the coast and escaped in
a small boat, in company with Goereno,
correspondent of a New York morning
paper, and, after many privations, liv-

ing "and bananas, we
finally reached Nassau, where' we were
quarantined for three days, and from
Nassau went by steamer to New York.

"The Cubans are sure-t- o win. The'
Spanish army has retreated into Puerto
Principe, and their commander has noti-
fied General Weyler that he will not
again engage Gomez without a .reinforce-
ment of 5,000 men. Gomez has abso-

lute control of all Cuba outside the
cities, and at the beginning of the dry
season will march toward Havana at the
same time that General Maceo crosses
tbe.trocha, and joining forces, the two
will either drive the Spanish into the
sea or so badly cripple them that further
prosecution of ..the war will be impos
sible. . ;

"The total strength of the rebel army
at present is' 60,000; that of the Spanish
army 100,000, to be reinforced by 40,000
more already embarked from. Spain
The Cuban soldiers are scattered every
where, but by a thorough system of
communication they can be massed to
gether in an incredibly short time.

"I shall be glad? to return to Cuba,
and I am likely to be ordered there by a
junta at any moment. Delegate Palma
in New York, is posted as to my move
ments here, so that he will always know
exactly where to reach me."

It will be remembered that nearly
year ago Roemer suddenly disappeared
from this city and was Tnot heard of for
some time, when he wote a letter to
triend here in which he stated that he
had joined the Cubans in their struggle
for liberty.

Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best.' It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headache
yields to its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitteis
cures by giving a needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley and Hough
ton's urug btore. z

Kednctlon In Railroad Fare.
As there will be numerous requests

for reduced rates on account of political
meetings daring the coming contest, it
has been decided that in order to treat
all parties alike, a one fare rate will be
made by the O. R. & 3. Co. tor various
meetings of this character.

ThiB of course is intended only for oc
casions where there is sufficient number
to justify a reduction in rates. This is
done so that there wil' be no partiality
in favor of any one party.

E; E. Lytle, Agent.

Through trains on the O. E. & N will
ran via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec
ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-cla- ss sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clas-s sleeper to St. Pan! and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway. .

-

, ' E. E. LrrLir, Agent.

Stockmen Attention.
J. C. Melns.depnty stock inspector for

The Dalles district, Wasco county, Ore-

gon,' will have his office with E, E. Salt-mars- he

' & Co., at the '

Btock yards.
Please address all letters reloting to this
business in care of Saltmarebe & Co. - -

"r- ' ' v-;- - al4-dlw- .

Ik Hiulator Line"

Tie DaEesL: Fortlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

. THROUGH

Freigfii antf PessengBrLins

Through Daily Trips CSundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer- - Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer - Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing willi Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. . '
- . - S SSKKUKR RATES.
One way... . ...$2.00
Round trip. ... 3.00

r Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY v- -

General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

TUB CoiumDia Packing Co.,

- PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANTJFACTTJKER8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

Dried Beef, Etc.

Bake Oven arid Mitche

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - Proprietoi

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HOESES AND WAGONS.

Nicely furnished room, with or with-
out board, at Mrs. Helm's, Fourth street,
foot of Einehart stairs. al3

Wholesale.

THE

Malt
as a

;

167 :
; ,

Sale.
By vhhie of an execution Issued out

of the - Circuit Court ol the Ktate of
Oregon on the 12th day of August, lb'JH, In a
Miit therein ftldin? wherein Stella K. Edii )
ploiii'ill' and U. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
Johu Burger, gtiite of Oregon, as trustee lor the --

common school (uud of Wasco county, Oreeron,
Joseph A. Johnson and I'.. W, father are defeud
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell 'all of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of ,:77..'0 and Interest the-eo- st therate of ten per cent per annum from the loin
day of June, lx. and the farther sum of mO at-
torney's fees and f& cos's and disbursements, I
will, on the lath day of (September, UW6, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of said day, at the court-
house door in Dalles , sell at public
auction to the highest l.tdder for cash in hand,
all of the following- described real property situ-
ated in said county and state, Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet wet and CO feet
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mary A. Stephenson and D. D.

tepbenson to Geo. W. JRowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Nejce and (iibson's
Addition to bailee City, tbenee southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet tj the eastern '

boundary Une of th Dalles Military Roserra- -
tion; thence north along said reservation line

feet: thence easterly on the south lineofEighth street to the place of beginning; to- -
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances ttaercuufb be-- s

longing or iu any niie appertaining.
T J.' DRIVER

alJ5t-- Sheriff of Wasco County, Or- -

Sale.

Notice is hereby gives that the undersigned
ill. on ;atnnlHv. the 22nd dav of Aus-iiat- . bttti.

at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the oountv courthouse
In Dalles City, Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand, .
the following described real estate belonging to
the estate of C. V. Lane, late of Wasco County,
Oregon, and now deceased, Lots one (1)
andtwo (2) and eleven (11) and twelve (12) and
the north half of lota three (.1) and ten (10) in
block 181 in Baiids Second AdIdition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco County, Oregon, said
real estate win dc sola subject to a mortgage
thereon In favor of W. Bolton & Co., dated Octo-
ber 3, 189o, for the sum of :aio.M, and Interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annnro from said date.

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21st day of July,
isyo. .

E. JACOBSEN,
Administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane,

deceased. . . jy25-5t-- .

i

Notice is hereby- given that th following list
of warrants have been issued for more than
seven years prior to the first dsy of July, 18W,
and are now remaining la the office of the
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless said warrants are presented for
payment within sixty days from said July 1st,
in accordance with section two. Laws of Oregon,
page 1SC5, the same will be cancelled and pay-
ment thereof will be refused.

: For
Date of what To whom
Issue. "u 5 Issued. Issued. Amt

July 7. 1S8.SI348 29 Juror E. A. E7Wcber fl 20
July 9, I88i393i29 Chnnin W. H. Weist 2 00
Sept. 10, Frai cis White 1 TO

Sept. 10, Tnos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1KK8I524 29' Witness Tbos. Williams
Sept. 10, 18K8 White 1 70

JVlflllT MQTJOftS,
CHihes Cigars.

CELEBRATED

The above is a list of warrant remaining la
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

By order of County Court.
A. 31. KELSAY, County Clerk.

Jlylo-o- t

-

Kotiea is hereby given that Young Quong, Lee
Juke Yow and Daong Tung Tana, partners doing
business under the firm name of Wa Tal Young '

Quong Co., at Dalles City, Oregon, and Young
Quong, on the 22d day of August, 1896, assigned
to me all of their property for the benent of their
respective creditors in proportion to the amounts
of their respective claims. All persons having
claims against said assignor or either of them,
are hereby notllied to present their claims un-d-

oath to me at the office of Hnnllngton A
Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon, within three month
from the date of this notice.

Dated August 24, 1896. J. O. MACK,
. Assignee of Young Quong and of Wa Tal

Young Quong Co. , aug26-7- t

Notice is heieby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
theftateof Oregon for Wasco County executor
of the last will and testament of James

deceased. All persona having claim
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notllied to present the same to me at my office
in Dalle City, Oregon, aith the proper vouchers
therefor, within six months from the date
hereof. . '

Dated August 5, 1896.
'

augS-5t-- li K. F. GIBONS, Executor.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-- ;
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

on draught
and In Dottles.

a .

tonic. .

THE

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busch- .
beverage, tmequaled

&

ON
Prompt returns and best prices guaranteed. All kinds of Fruit and Vege

table Boxes and Crates furnished to shippers at lowest rates. Call and see as be-

fore making shipments. Corner Second and Sts., The Dalles, Or.

Are now on Second .

A. M. & Co., with a line,

Second Street,

Sheriff's

Administrator's

NOTICE.

lKS8'.Ml!29;Witnss

o08'29;WitnessiJamea

and

Assignee's Notice.

Executor's Notice.

and
BEER

Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

Merchants.

DALLES, OREGON.

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

The Dalles Co.,
Commission

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce
RECEIVED CONSIGNMENT.

Washington

JVLAIER BEATON

Commission

located Street, opposite
Williams complete


